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Ken I'le-idc- Hauling o.ie:u
no wild jo. at pi evading condition-- ,

and his nieaKt- - to ionj;ieH lather
indinites tnat he N afiaid hi uid
from the h'KNlntiw body will be none
too great.

The opening of the congics with
the usual piesidential adminishments
only makes it moie definite and cer-
tain that the people ran expect very
little in a legislate e way from Wash-
ington.

Perhaps it will be as well if the
Republican administration just sits
still and awaits the coining Demo-- '
erotic administration- - !

Those stickers at the packing
plants did not understand that Re-- j
publican "normalcy" meant a con-- ,
tlnual sliding downward of wages- -

The farmers who produced the beef i

found it out earlier in the season- -

In a year all classes of society will '

have practical illustration of Re-

publican "normalcy."

The Republican state chairman is
advising his followers to stand stiff
and "redeem" Oklahoma from Demo-
cracy- The Democrats have several
millions in cash' in the strong box
and that may be what Mr. Alexan-
der calls "redeem." When his party
left authority in Oklahoma it be-

queathed the new state a debt of
$1,400,000 and a sorry credit. In
other words the Republicans conduct-
ed government 18 years and got a
million and a half dollars in debt-I-

14 years the Democrits got n sur-
plus.

Republican newspapers assert that
that the tax bill of the last session
reduced governmental expenses $600,-000,0-

annually. But the taxpaying
capacity of the general public was
reduced far beyond that total- -

Notice to Secretary of Interior
Albert Kail: There is a law requir-
ing that the money of Oklahoma In- -

MORE INTEREST

ON YOUR ...
SAVING

i

re you getting 8 per
tent Cash dhidends on
your savings?

Stmt our easy savings
plan today Safety for
your savings at 8 per
tent inteiest Surely for

our dividends every
tin mouth- - Ceilainty
four join- - income -- year
after ear
.Make the Pieforred
Sliaie- - of the North
American Light & Power
Company your cafe, alio
Home iiru'-tiiio- nt

$.r down and !?" per
month will your sav-
ings walking in this high
inteiest yielding
Investment
Call or write todaj for
full details.
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LIGHT AND

POWER CO.
214 W. Main. Phono 54
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llepul.licnn tatenien tan at lrnt
litnl with luiiiiii urn m

oi'ior in lie ". loril" .hop iiiou-inc- ut

If tin- stay in
authority a little while limpet all
'hops will lie cln-i'- il y oi del of the
sheriffs.

IMitor K .l Siiiggit of the Sapul-p- a

Creek County
(ays: The late summer iuic- - i.-- about
the only thing that the present

has really

When the fat mei- - gives a bushel l

of corn for a cheap pair of cotton
socks he simply has to admit that
it wasn't this kind of a change he
thought he was voting for last fall.

There is one thing that is in favor
of the present national

and that is that the eastern
capitalist can come west and buy a
farm from $10 to $25 per acre which
would have cost him $100 per acre
under Democratic good times.

NORMAL OPERETTA
The feast of the red Corn," an

American Indian operctte, was ren-
dered at the College Auditorium Fri- -

.1,

8 8

iTI.i- - k' of iti'lim (nihil hc-- ill the
Ihunnt Weekly Ncu-- t for December
II, 11M1.)

A little koo.I uitton was still
in and the top pi lie was nine cents n
pound-

Tin- - United States Supreme Court
uili-i- i tin.' !nio7.e . mild not be shipped
liuo ilt j. teiritoiy from wet territory
by A lot of Chiistmas joy
li'i ...-i- I. .rally. h:.d to see their
Tin i tma- - liquor lohipprd to the

The paying party was here from
the V S Intel lor

the ('hot-taw- s and Chickasaws
checks for $50 a head.

A fellow appeared in Durant and
showed a $500 deposit ticket on a
Ryan bank and on its faith got a lot
of checks cashed which proved worthl-
ess- The deposit ticket
a draft he had deposited there which
was worthless.

Iien of the State Board
of was urging fanners
to reduce cotton acreage for 1912.

Arthur Glick, employed by John
Powell, a farmer near Platter to pick
cotton found $75 of his

day night by the girls of the college money in the house and made off with
chorus under direction of Miss Julia it, but was caught and landed in jail.
Mout. ine program was presented in '

a manner much care and' The Government estimate showed a
more than ordinary talent, and was cotton crop of 15,000,000 bales, the
well attended- - . largest crop in many years.
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Gifts That Last
We are better prepared than ever to supply
your needs during the holiday with
Snappy, Attractive, Mer-

chandise.

Our line of Platinum and White Gold
Diamond mounted jewelry is the best you
have ever seen at our price.

The Griien is an ideal Gift because
the recipient that the Gruen Name
carries a unique prestage. We sell them
from $25.00 to $30.00

A Popular Gift is a Cordova Leather Bag,
hand tooled in graceful design with edges
laced in sturdy African Goat Skin
from $20.00 to $10,011

Beautiful After-Dinn- er Coffee and Tea Sets
in Sterling Silver and Sheffield Plate
from .' $35.00 IT
China Tea Sets, Buugalo Sets and full Din-

ner ,Sels very reasonably priced.

Alvin, Holmes oi Edwards. IS 17 Rogers and
Community Silver in single pieces and
sets in beautiful genuine mahogany chests
holding 21, 20', .Hi, HO and U0 pieces.

Beautiful line of TIawke's and Libby's Cut
Glass.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR
Gruen Watches

Cordova Leather
Ilawkes Glass

Pickard China.

FRED J. HARLE, Jeweler

The Bank That Accommodates

The First National Bank
OF DURAKT, OKLAHOMA.

BATCBMTT,

TMOMP80N, VlcthFnttdtmt
GIBSON, ViePntUmt

Business Solicited.
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SURPLUS $55,000.00

DIAL CURR1N. CmakUr
FRANK L. DYER. AeUUnt-C:,ht- r
RALPH OWNBT, A$sittgxt ChUrJ. S. TURNER, AuUtmnt CtuhUr.
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meeting the Directors, December

North American Light Power Company's

twenty consecutive quarterly dividend

share voted the company's preferred pay.

able January 1922. share holders Dece-
mber 20.

Open Evenings All Next Week Until Christmas
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Then you are assured of getting Gift
that you know would He'll get style and he'll
get service He'll get something to remember you by.

Our articles this year of the practical
they something men use and inc-

identally we're showing wide to choose from.

THESE BEAUTIFUL BATH AND
LOUNGING ROBES AT SALE PRICES
Will make excellent tiifts. These, too. are Fall 1921 gar-
mentsThey show it by tli. bright luster and fine
workmanship.
Brilliant and subdued coloring Robes rich
new coloring silk Lounging Robes. You must see
them appreciate them.
Smoking Jack, Gray with fancy, some silk,
cuffs and collars.

Priced

gS2

Underwear

somebody

like.

Gift

Navajo

!?.VJ0 $18.80

Sale Prices Our
Whole Stock of

subtract v' .U,)
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shirts, Silk, Wool and .Madias. Lad?

I.ad. these beautiful them Shirts

h.ne just arrived. Come and we'll
shirts suitable (lifts.

New Shirts mercerized Poplin plain white, plain

and plain gray. down collars detached

soft collars, priced

priced from !?"

SLIPPERS FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

They, like the rest Gift articles new mer-
chandise and look the part. You get any design

any both and leather.
Our Slippers for and Children Indeed a
revelation.

OTHER GOOD GIFTS FOK MEX
which we have full and complete lines

Hosiery Hats Bags
Neckwear Suits Trunks

Mufflers
Ovei coats

New Silk Holer)

nl.lt.'

titan
steering

liiiili'

Gloves
Mufflers
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